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... . thl I, 1 T nunnv IIRWS get, travelUng In Breill.heMujt I DOMINION PARLIAMENT. iftto'e^cheMel^wWo?1“ww'wgenf

acting Hou* Association o. tMe city LUNUUN HünO. rediscovered. Ai 1er back e* 1866 M. I i/vnaaiiavai owing to the increased insurance rates,
ra? _______ susssaasssgffiS —

__IT m tvwat a nnnnPY-1 lection charges. There hae been, there-1 LADY balibbu thousand. of imported plants have been THB DEATH OP HON. wee going along on these linee, whenVANDERBILT DEALS OCCUPY- «es. 00Mider.ble dWeralon of fonda CAUSING GREAT aold et auction here thia week THJS m“ George Taylor brought hie keen In
in,.,» irme ATTENTION OP I from thia centre for that reason. B«*lde* I I Mr. Leonard Courtney ie underatoodto MB. IVES. _ tellect to play upon the «abject, and,ING THE y,!, there haa been a number of million a CONCERN. be writing a book on the British eonati-1 wnb that broad and atateamanlike flew

WALL STREET. | of actual money recently rsmltted ror I tntlon. . , | —--------- - te takes of public queationa, he managed
commercial purpose# to our new poaaet- —— I Great Interest ia excited in medical oir-1 , tvwia to extract from the auditor general’a re-
aione, especially Cuba and Porto Bleo, involved clei b7the extended teats to whlch Dr. Opposition Want Dredging 1)0116 t^,, that a small sum had been apent

, I and still more ia likely to follow from Danger for South Africa Invo Haflktoe’a plague prophylactic to to b« , , Dred«ea — The Senate on Chineae lanterns and with an indlg-
The co-operation of the Pennaylva- Ume to Ume. tte in ^ord Salisbury’s Heeignation put Capt Leumannol the Indian Medical without Dredges The netioa that evidently made his face bum

„ ___ to I The present activity in money at the I in Lora Bansoury ■ I service, who haa been lent to the gov-1 „ term Haaolntion—Grand Trank until It assumed aa bright a complexion
nia Company Now Reported to I ^ „elt financial centres of the world I Withdrawal of His crament ol NaUl to Introduce innooitia- Reform Resolution “the color of hie beard, he demanded

-«en Assured — Lots of New York, London, Paris and Berlin— tiona’toere, haa taken 50,000 doaeawia. Terminus Bill Under Discus- what ^ Chinese lanterns were for be-
Have Been Aaeurea he not dne to want of wnddenee and peBoefal Influence from Affaire him, Lieut. Stephens haa been lent to L item of $356,000 should be
Monev in the West—The World hoarding through distrust but la due to the government of Mauritius, and haa I sJon. adopted.
Money in I ereet oonttdenee aU oyer the woild in | 0l state. | taken 20,000 doses. At the request of the | | Fielding eoald not tell what

baaineee intereata and 00t?" I _______ _ Chamber of Mines of Johannaabnrg, I the Chinese lanterna were for and a
merolal undertakings, and thereby the 10,000 doeee have been sent there. The I T_. .. - the henaa todav I moment later Mr. Taylor devoted aome
(Tfitij ofM for money. Tbii hfti * iiç I I comnl-zeneml it Zioiibu h*s ipplisd 1 Ottawa, July 17. I® ™ noun 7* I flmiiiie ont th« iilsry of i oookV I, .E Thft attention of I llfloant mean! g and telle of widespread Losdos, J oly 15-Among pollHcans to- fM 100$ doHe_ the crown agenteof the before the orden of the day were reach- ^ne^^^*dth a dSdge. This waa 

New Yobk, July 15—The at I prosperity In eommemlal clrelee. 1 day the renewed eerioaa illneaa of Lady I Q0jd Coast Colony for 3.000, and 1,0001 g^, charlea Tapper referred to toe1 satisfaetorlly explained and Mr. Taylor
Wall Street continuée to be occupied I _____ I a.iiaharT ovenhadowa even such axel I have been sent to the Russian governor I .. . mehmcboly death of Mr. 1 breathed easy.with the Vanderbilt deals; the latest I FOB THE QDEEI S CUP. ting topiea aatha Milnar-Krugerdnal in at NI«Mia. TheltaUisngoTaraman I The leader of the opposition said Hon. Mr. Yielding pointed out tost

- y.^r^-T —r »., „ SKtSI* ». »«>»«- - a^ssïtrrssrtüHS a.?üw** sr*»*., a,rjrssjcwtA5
operation of the Pennsylvania Conipany. | shooting for the Big Bisley Prize | Bnllllh pabllc life respect the privacy ol | Hong Kong. _ | who would have adjourned the house cut | |£e ahln channel they refased to grant
This has excited the more surprise ne-1 Begun—The Boorea of the the domertic hearth even of the greatest ' • _ of reapeet lor the memory of the deceased Baam for the bailding of dredges ««that
«anse the general supposition bee been I men but grave political lames are once FUIEBAL OF E. L. PRICE bn, tor the ute period of the aesalon and the work ol dredging could be carried
that the latter tatmetiOTld «fleet a Canad . _______ again forced upon the attention by the ----------- the state of public basinem, which made «nt^ m0T6d ln .mendment
•eparata consoUdathm under « T.i.-,.m’a •tta«k of Peirtiel paralyii* by which thia Held at Sussex Yesterday and Very it impossible to do ao. The deceased, n0 am0Unt of the earn above $5,000
«ontrol, iucladlng probably the Reeding tobonto, July 17. — The Telegram a lldy has been suddenly stricken Attended. said Sir Charles, occupied a high position Lonld be expended without celling tor
and some of the other anthracite eoal |pecU1 cable from Blaley camp aaya the 7 ’ Lar*ely Attended* !n the eaatam township., and hie death tender.. This was loet on division and
roads. This surprise puts aL expects- lhooting for the Queen’s prise, the *reat d ,he ^^h statesmen of the ----------- wel a loJto the country and eapecially ■* ^“rwarde^made
tioM 'n^the'market, eTent et BI,le7’ b*B“, “ey Victorian era, Mr. Gladstone la alone eusexx, Joly 17-Thefanerai ol B. L. L ^ caunnMv party. Hie death the eaflMtoa.
hMvatVbmdanc7 to%oit^ne o^Sa- Proceed throughaeveral «tagee until the comparable with ^»d 8,1},bbJ Price, which took place from hla late wonIdbedeplored by every member of The houm adjourned at midnight 
Hons until the direction aad extent of end of the week. Everybody la on tip I to the simple jhappinee.^ 0,rM^ I residence. New Line Road, this mom-1 th, houee ,nd n0 man enjoyed to a Note^
these important movements are more toe in expectancy aa to the result, and domestio . ^ fi“d the in ing, waa very largely attended despite greater extent the kindly feelings of the sût WUWd Laorier k*«
frhy andcertalnly known. What haa been | therg u snr, to be keen rivalry for j^fend^He hardly aver dines ontHe inclement weather. The remains I memberso! ‘b«. ““ bem ofpar I toiî^.Temtotl^ “Tbit“.ThSnwS
anangemenUeavwTuttla roomtor doubt msjsaty’s pii» Kio Uvsa the life were interred ln the Upper Corner ceme- to anexbaordlnary degree dur. »ddreeibe presented to her majesty the
Eat large schemes of railroad affiliation tremely anxious to land the prlM this In a atoaw depm of «MtoWame ^ ^ bnrlâl services being oondnetod ^ the present aesalon. Only a «hor‘ Qneeu setting forth Usât the provjsioM
are in contomplstion. Even U the whole year end Bergt Bertram of the [ph ^oi flckle pjifclt^o^ni^, and to slipper, ol Waterford. Tho time ago a distinguished senator had lef t ot the gritiah Sorth Americ» Act of l867,
«tant of Mi. Vanderbilt’. Pl«tohave ^tt;ilon started off well tod.vmtfdo, ^7 dTrottonto^haqaem pL bearer. werV Bamoal W.Uer, John theirmidst inth.mjoym.nt o^heaUh routing toe P™ *
îan^ab^toSUaprêcodintwûlfàdlto Sm thSTatet joy. of hi. b.anWnl ^Blehlrd Walker, Thoxnu Crippe, fifVi matc^^8aw^r b, SïïSSy JSd toôn^bV'bVooghtTo»
ïtiïÆ <g:1^, I n!as3.ras.-w n.. -1 güaâwâaf aarÆ ISTJSSJSJS. HT 1 aa wra s asfc ggay.g

senti om What new features andrela- Bergt Major Huggin.,uth Ban...............E .>,7 amans on toe coffin of the deceased, was a mas* made. uwould have been an agree- terms as will effectively make provis-
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nhdmbveKSX"«S '• | tIh‘.:“‘b:‘lTone,3“ ^ TpaEnU3EZ h.«. ^WT^wta^«S«S5 MÆ pimm
3tlycod2SVon 'among toe divided | dm to.^ nearly Ug* - ^ £“M^ga, •M'-Uvlng a abort member, of to. houw.HewMweUin- sach a MIL and to. jsn.te Nt^nm-

.‘h7,n«.iw"°imSS to | Miff u,t ^rtonMcXpn.p«I7henuP^Xn« Ewfft.%ffÆ^ty? ^ *SJÎES ie„ctl.or wiv to^t“ Ecpted by the
Ss. ’gL.’im I gffiBËgg==11 gafegSS I ggsL-ga lsA a 1 lagajjsp Jase I agafcsasgsaw

lew indications of a disposition to place opened today, Lient. Robertson, 13th «JJ®*®****’* t ever-r. carring personal suddenly celled away on Saturday last friends Mr. Ivea waa a great lose aa his amendent and_ toe'
jsysarffs *asaaï£ ss^■“Æsr&’SaÆi & vs ask sstvss. wisisrtssjss^] F-ffMEtAKH
ssMtÆürsAVI r«u~t™. gg-jrt«.ssxa skaïs»süsasss. îsssïssSwSsSvSH?

lake ateamere, river lines and canal I Capt Bennie, Q- O. R, 46. I 'îheiv rr rank and file in toe house I 20 veara, end for 30 years eupervlaor ot aaid Wilfrid, “on the same circuit to-1 e fleet as a vote ol toe^eenate under toe
route*. It can only bee question of I In shooting for toe Thorbum pr se, nn-1 /j'1! t m. chamber-1 roads I gether ln Quebec, and many times we I existing eonBtitation, ...
Sum vhaa theae now separata and com-1 .naadded competition. Lient. Ogg, let of commons will not have Mr. Cham roaoe. ______  ______ were engaged ln keen contesta at toe Premier Laurier has given notice tostgNsgréshnaï ^ SSSfetsrtwas sww®

pat ^ such «- certwrlght. 10th Grenadiers, made 33 at H.ni ------------ toi. ia one of the ramona why I mm- will also sit on Saturdays at the aame
ûss«”ïiw”&£iâ“' jss^!ï”iTT?^uiSi!ïauSidS *»«••» o»»*»'» h*». • du. ■- „„
*£“sïœr ssi srrs™ « °* jSsf srtass.- S&a —«■ ■—** “• km Lsjk jsL'îæsï jvs ,pi«s: rnxçssi
tmnk rot J* wonld present a dlflerent I MTeral Canadtone scored, Capt. Bennie, I *1 sympathy with whlohpoliticlani I dot> Hot Water and 8 tones. I oJ gemtor Sanford and said that It waa company waa read the third time ana
EbF»Æ'-ss&s asmsms:s’isss -fïÆœav r„,, —..surtu-».ssçjagssansws

!S?atoe to1ffeaem>how1far"tort rime ol “oaptato^Wllwm, 33rd battalion, 68; means in the ®rittok slating ol aome 13 special constables, ^OTlyh^wOTld^ff8hffr'erôlutfon re- m“r M^kwale B*owell and Senate
îffffïïaï beTpoïïd to competition P^BlmSon, toto'Grenadlere, 68; Serg*. thl. mçm.nt of crlsl. headed by Deputy Bherifl Qaeen, left pmMential trade. _ ^ Longheed urged that the biU abonld be
3n* automobile carriage. Sufficient BertramJ7thbattaUon,66; Corp. Sharp, fled than (^dstone^e ie Sammerelde during toe esil/ honre of 1 Ibe house then went Into supply, amended eo aa to ™«k« 1‘ c°™«
hu bmn ahaady achieved by thia new ut p W B. 66. Not even mating Mr. uaoswm, ne is SatBrd mornlng to evict a family I taking up the pnbUe works estlmatM, I effect only alter the bill to confirm to#annUanc# tot lice it beyond question 1 The Canadian team marched to Blaley ‘k*A7?h.PSSSta«l^oM other certain- living near Csmpbtllton. They were Hon. Mr. Fielding having charge of the agreement with te Urasd Trunk BaU- 
toat toe automobile la destined to be- churchyard yesterday, and decorated MU of^twtow. Hone otoer, cenato. uvmi t houee ot toe defendant’s depeitment. Mr. Fielding explained wey company waa confirmed.
«Ama much more thsn a mere peaaenger I the rrave of Major Perley, a former ad-1 jy not Lord BtyeDe^, proDa a no I a.—^. nsmed Dongles, by a crowd, I thst 13 officers in the department were I Senator Debonehervil» gave notice 
vaMcl?. With fnrther perfecting in jutaS of toe toe team, who died at Bis- “^k8 wool? pay ahîgber price Eanhé variously estimated at one to ‘wohnn- entitled to statutory increase andelxof that at ««act aikttnMMe weni d move 
aome of it* v''”1" detoile, it can be made Jley. ! „V.m th Pt V,, flint which it is the died. The local magistrate read toe riot them had received toe same. This waa . six months hoist to the bill.available tor carrying freight in con- --------------- ---------— 1 lîLV.ÜA ^LV^ nf ih* oneen’s cloelna I act and explained that any one enter- done on the recommandation of toe The bill will come on tor a third read-

« j hnik onon well constructed I a. Andrews Hows I Pr*7®1' ^ »_-i_ ftn(i I i*g tha promises would be arrested. I deputy minister nnd minister. Of course I ing tomorrow, immedistely after theSffiSSvatAS — SSfaw.sywvs ™ -1 “
ms‘j5Si.MVbST.,i =,. aotm—.i w «-». •«. SSSSSsSmiS a*^*sajwssw?saa has^tafss*. - a?jkï«ssa«s

Srtffiawff -sja «s zvi'sx HS £Bï vs ssss- sss -îstj sraa» ïs sb^ssa «wra

mmsiiim hssamweasag; afcBMaagiiiSteto both method. ofttranspOTt. It ^doee mtll th, departore of toe «‘earner. ieel0n tor heUeving toet if Urd S.Ut- Dutoh Belted Cattle. meîîw“or h7!r« to be dlimimd. readtog of the btii to amend toe
^aldTak.“m£h ^.y «ceptto SSI.MT2J3 ----------- to mV.
^Mïc«ce* «d ratffof fravel and Axn^a July 17^^ W.Uam ^ was carried on a

toîwHettoM £elnV JJS7 “oïTororntTf rom^rlp^Kmede whtoh toe^w. «ad a csïtoff toff'oS £ônl7d TUtoy“ *«' mtototo^ôf finance dl“Mr.MlUa moved toe second read-
KESSL"* “n'cS^th" mSrt boob intoe Matoodiat ohureh, there was no tion of the pr.es have been making eo IWailM £ wrived^y C. p. whichprevented“cl“k getting political lng ol the rediatribntion bill. Thia he
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1STS.KLSSd.VSV.'u K SiSSSVMrSiUSSff-l""i,™.hr.eiS5SK°S2S7. CStfMSffiSS SlttlSS £ni\ 11. ti -1. »■«.«»fiÆïSSS“
.fleeted by thia new means oltranaporto-1 Mr. Thome* Harrison, chancellor of °^tb b inbmitu,d to the volkeread, and ere eeid to be the only herdoftoat pnbUe aervice and b °°g ^/eprellnUtion in Easliod^rom ?he
Urn. WaU street most watch closely I the Oalverslty of New Brunswick, end ^letribotion and the vote breed in Caned, acd one of the only believe thatithe'm«mbenioJhe semce n.r representation ^
toeae symptoms that important changes I „ B Harrison, are registered at Ket- , preaident and commandant- three herds of the kind in America, lived in snoh a atote of tyre y „r traced the hletorv ot Btue «'■"gH.hSBg^aBaMsaw*j^,,"^j»^xfcraa»*fSa£S,-aS5^3^ftsfefta.*ia.-Si 

siÆjrj.arssv.t — s'sîfrrsœ rwS£r= :ïr.v=b,c;.;us.vrr ^ss.ssvis.si.yssss
notinaôme* measure developne» il Bar S*. Paul, Que., Joly 17-Comer «idtobi very valuable and are muen men in theVovincl.l service, appointed .Imply created, new jeder^parli.mwt,
dnatriea in contiguity to thoee lines by QnUieine|to has been asked to hold an I Rnd firmnegB for each individual used for ornamental roza sndJ°b®g T^® theaame'thimroîtoè Ottawa eervloe. similar to the United Klngdorj. In
cheapening connection with them At M| on tbe body of an unknown man retorm, an eflectlve police,removal of the cattle came ofl their long journey to feaiMW thlngrtito Ott^ ^ tfae ■“J” pieeeiTe the federal feature of
preeent theae qaeaUonemakoUttieahow I ^ tthe Petite Rivieres, 8. Fran- dynamite monopoly, reaeoneble educe-1 splendid condition a PP . I 01*8364 000 for dredging the St. 1 the legielatlon ol toe country it wee 4e-csss vaar rsss ç is.» ™=■• It Ès-Ssru wa stsssvwuï

SSStsadnisisS ». »**»■»• “jssasss s.“ urssr* a. ■ sss,“ss

SSSsfpr"===ffi“"a?r:i«îg?.,SASïï.îra ^ ^ t» 1 SjS^aagayagagy sbwrts « - - — -fei

money over the b usine** needs of toe I were rung in early thia morning tor a I Qoethe monument will be 1 ones will be issued, and aU in stock to I too drMgeT , _nt 15«? b Jnua th. aanata had held that a
western «ection I blsM ta * ler«e b,lek baUdln8 ” Fof® founded. The Rhenish Goethe festival todepa^^ntwlll^s^ha^down ^ built bytoeOoMervA redUtribntojn bill moat emtoate from toe
^'^rÏTrUinir Jnttou.“to‘hP^ I «beet, occupied b, toe Thorn.. Laugh. 1 hM proved a great, ucceu. ^ „Uow. ^Mï^Ply tilhff. hm bUn a”?- it to e.Ll to. Laurier, gov.™..*.., JaMy UP toe biU of 1892
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